DAIRY CO-OPERATIVES & FEDERATIONS

DAIRY DIRECTORY

**ANDAMAN & NICOBAR**

Andaman & Nicobar Islands Integrated Development Corporation Ltd (ANIIDCO), Port Blair-744101, Ph: 03192-20076, 21659

**ANDHRA PRADESH**


Guntur Dist. Milk Prod. Mutually, Aided Coop. Union Ltd, Sangam Dairy, Vadlamudi, Dist. Guntur-522213, Ph: 0864-258281 to 285, Email: Sangamdairy@vsnl.com, No. of Societies: 641, Members: 132062, Av Milk Production: 159, 000

**KRISHNA DISTRICT**


**SRIVIJAYAVISAKHA DISTRICT**

Srivijayavisakha District Milk Producers Mutually Aided Co-Op UnLtd, Visakha Cooperative Dairy, BHPV Post, Visakhapatnam-530012, Ph: 0891-2517230/2517290/2517315, Fax: 0891-2757708, Email: viskhadairy@mailcity.com, www.viskhadairy@sify.com, Product: Products manufacturing, ice cream, curd, butter, Ghee, Milk and Milk power, No. of Societies: 649, Members: 106452, Av Milk Production: 148, 000

**ASSAM**

West Assam Milk Producers’ Coop Union Ltd, Panjabari Road, Panjabari, Guwahati-781037, 0361-2330196, No. of Societies: 122, Members: 3248, Av Milk Production: 6, 500

**BIHAR**

Bihar State Milk Cooperative Federation, Dairy Development Complex, PO-B.V. College, Patna-800 0014, Ph: 0612-2226543, 2227451, 2228953, 2224083, 2228347, 2220387, 222126, 2228306, Email: compfed@sy, www.compfed.co.in, Sri Atul Chandra, IAS, Product: Milk, Sudha Gold, Sudha Shakti, Sudha Healthy, Sudha Smart, Sudha Lite, Sudha Cow Milk, Milk Products, Ghee, Ice-Cream, Lassi, Misti-dahi, Peda, Panner, Sudha, Special, Kalakand, Rasogulla, Gulabjamun, Plain-curd, Ledikeni, Balusahi,

Bokaro Dairy, Sector 12/F, Bokaro Steel City, Bokaro-827012, Ph: 06542-257098, 256488, Mob: 9431128570, Fax: 06542-256488, Sri S.K. Dutta, Chief Executive, 2517290/2517315, Fax: 0891-2757708, Email: viskhadairy@mailcity.com, www.viskhadairy@sify.com, Product: Products manufacturing, ice cream, curd, butter, Ghee, Milk and Milk power, No. of Societies: 649, Members: 106452, Av Milk Production: 148, 000

**BIHAR**

Bihar State Milk Cooperative Federation, Dairy Development Complex, PO-B.V. College, Patna-800 0014, Ph: 0612-2226543, 2227451, 2228953, 2224083, 2228347, 2220387, 222126, 2228306, Email: compfed@sy, www.compfed.co.in, Sri Atul Chandra, IAS, Product: Milk, Sudha Gold, Sudha Shakti, Sudha Healthy, Sudha Smart, Sudha Lite, Sudha Cow Milk, Milk Products, Ghee, Ice-Cream, Lassi, Misti-dahi, Peda, Panner, Sudha, Special, Kalakand, Rasogulla, Gulabjamun, Plain-curd, Ledikeni, Balusahi,

Bokaro Dairy, Sector 12/F, Bokaro Steel City, Bokaro-827012, Ph: 06542-257098, 256488, Mob: 9431128570, Fax: 06542-256488, Sri S.K. Dutta, Chief Executive,
Haryana Dairy Development Co-operative Federation Limited, SCO 127-128, Sector-17C, Gurgaon-160017, Ph: 0124-72711706, 2702713. Email: vitanidasi@satyam.net.in, vitan@satyam.net.in.
Managing Director, Product: Products: Ghee, butter, Milk powder, Paneer, sweetened Milk, pasteurized Milk, etc. Brand: VITA.

The Punjab State Cooperative Supply & Marketing Federation Ltd. (MARKFED), MARKFED House, Sector 35-B, Chandigarh-160017, Ph: 0172-27171706, 2702713. Email: vitanidasi@satyam.net.in, vitan@satyam.net.in.
Managing Director, Product: Products: Ghee, butter, Milk powder, Paneer, sweetened Milk, pasteurized Milk, etc. Brand: VITA.

GOA
Goa State Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd., Curti, Goa-403401, Ph: 0834-2312403, 2313790, Resi: 2314668, 2312247, Fax: 0834-2312247, Shri Shrikrant P. Naik, Product: Ghee, Butter, Cream, Table Butter, Lassi, Curd, Flavoured Milk etc. No. of Societies: 153, Members: 16100, Av Milk Production: 30, 000 lpd.

GUJARAT
Ahmedabad Distt Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd., C-1, 1602/10, GIDC, Phase-IV, Anand-388001, Ph: 02692-234035, Res.241792, Ashwin K Shah, caseinudyog@yahoo.com, Product: Milk & Milk Product, No. of Societies: 433, Members: 52428, Av Milk Production: 90, 000 lpd.
Baroda District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Baroda Dairy, Makarpura Road, Vadodara-390009, Ph: 2641206, 2641066, Fax: 2641206, Resi: 2652202, Email: brsolaniki.adm@baroda@sugam.guj.nic.in, Mr. B.R. Solanki, Product: Milk, Ghee, Gulabjamun, Ice-cream, SMP, No. of Societies: 783, Members: 156691, Av Milk Production: 225, 000 lpd.
Bharuch Dist. Co-op Milk Prod. Union Ltd., Dudh Dhara Dairy, P.B. No. 29, Old N.H. No. 8, Bhovol, Bharuch-392002, Ph: 02642-246033/34/35, Email: dudh_ad@sancharnet.in, Product: Milk, Ghee, No. of Societies: 289, Members: 37900, Av Milk Production: 38, 000 lpd.
Dudhsagar Dairy, Mahesana District Co-Operative Milk Producer's Union Ltd, Vihar Chilling Center, Vihar Char Rasta, Kukarvada, Dist. Gandhinagar, Mahesana-384002, Ph: 02762-230400, Mob: 9974059273, Product: Products manufacturing and exporting, Milk, Milk products, Ghee, butter, powder, Milk powder, ice cream, sweetened condensed Milk, dahi.
Gandhinagar District Co-op. Milk Producers’ Union Ltd., K' Road, Sector-25, Nar G.I.D.C, Electronic Union Ltd. Estate, Gandhinagar-382023, Ph: 079 3221642, Fax: 079 3238520, Email: amulgan@guj.nic.in, N.B. Patel, Product: Dairy Product Mfrs, No. of Societies: 56, Members: 13000, Av Milk Production: 46, 500 lpd.
Are Expert Chemicals Factory Which Located In Industrial Zone Our Products Which We Produce Are Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide And Other Pigments Material. For Meet Your More Aspect Needs, We Also Trade Other Sodium And Acid Products From Our Cooperate Fa.

**HARYANA**

Haryana Dairy Development Co-operative Federation Limited, A-2, Vita Colony, Gohana Road, Rohtak-124001, Ph: 01626-277910/276908, Fax: 01626-276908, Product: Products manufacturing, Milk liquid, Ghee, Paneer, butter, Milk powder,

Haryana Dairy Development Cooperative Federation Ltd, Sehkarita Bhavan, Panchkula-134 112, Telephone: 0172-2585159, 2586826, 2586487, Fax: 0172-2587525, vitaindia@gmail.com, www.vitaindia.com, No. of Cooperative Unions: 6, No. of Dairy plants: 5, Capacity: 470 Thousand Litres per Day, Milk Product Range: Ghee, Paneer, Table Butter, WMP, Dahi, Flavoured Milk, Milk Cake, Brand: Vita,


The Ballabh Garh Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, Ballabgarh, Ph: 0129 2242376, 2244949, Email: vita_Milkbb12@rediffmail.com

The Hisar-Jind Coop. Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Jind-126102, Mr. Bholap Singh, CEO, Milk Plant. Jind, Sh. A.K. Koshal Chief Executive Officer, 01681-225776, Res.225727, Email: vita_jind_hotmail.com, Prod: Milk, Powder, Paneer, Brand: VITA, No. of Societies: 280, Members: 17315, Av Milk Production: 19, 000 lpd

The Kurukshetra-Karnal Co-op, Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Kamal at KKR Village Sanwala, G.T.Road, Near Pipli, Kurukshetra-136118, Ph: 01744-275544, 275970, Fax: 01744-275969, Mo: 09812302066, Mr. T.B.Thairani, Director, Products: Milk Processing, VITA Ghee, Sweetened Flavoured Milk Paneer/ Butter/ Lassi, Milk Cake Jaljeera, Pouch Milk. No. of Societies: 360, Members: 22000, Av Milk Production: 28, 000

The Rohtak Cooperative Milk Producers Union Limited, (An ISO 9002 & IS: 15000 Certified Union), Gohana Road, Rohtak-124001, Ph: 01626-276302, Mob: 9896476403, Fax: 276880, vitarohta@gmail.com, Sh.S.K.Saini, C.E.O. Product: Vita Brand Pastuerized full cream Milk, toned Milk, double toned Milk, skim Milk, Ghee, table butter, white butter, skim Milk powder, whole Milk powder & dahi

The Sirsa District Coop Milk Producers Union Ltd, Milk Plant, Sirsa-125055, Ph: 01666-245059, 245061, Fax: 01666-245059, vitas@vita.co.in Mr. Kohli Shyam Sundar, Products: Ghee, Skimmed Milk Powder, Liquid Milk. No. of Societies: 263, Members: 15826, Av Milk Production: 11, 500

**HIMACHAL PRADESH**

Haryana Dairy Co-operative Federation Limited, Sales Dept, Parwanoo, Sector 2, Masauli Road, Parwanoo-173220, Ph: 017292-232 654.

Himachal Pradesh Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, TOTU, Shimla-171011, Ph: 0177-2837281,-2837366, Product: No of Dairy Plants 3, No of cooperative Unions 3, 30 thousand litres per day, Milk Products: Paneer, Ghee, Table Butter, curd Brand: HIM,
JAMMU & KASHMIR

Jammu Cooperative Milk Producers' Federation Ltd, Jammu Cantt 180003, Ph: 0191-30716, 243176 Brand Name: Jafed, Dealing in Jammu City Supply of Liquid Milk & Milk Products

Jammu & Kashmir Milk Producers Coop. Limited, Chashmashahi PO Chashme-Shahi, Post Box No 319, Bran Tehsil, Srinagar-190001, Ph: 0194-74071, installed capacity 10,000 litres per day, presently Under Amlul

Kashmir Valley Milk Producers' Cooperative Federation Ltd, PO Chashme-Shahi, P. B. No 319, Bran Tehsil, Srinagar 190001, Ph: 0194-274071, Product: Dairy Product Mfrs,

KARNATAKA

Belgaum District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies Union Ltd, Belgaum Dairy Premises, Kanbandi Road, Belgaum-590 016, Ph: 0831-2454390/2454107/2454791, Fax: 0831-2454791, Email: bemul@satyam.net.in, Product: Ghee, Curds, Peda, Flavored Milk, Butter Milk, Sweet Lassi & famous sweet "KUNDA",

Bijapur & Bagalkot District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies' Union Ltd, Bijapaur Dairy, Bhutanal, Bijapur-586103, Ph: 08352-260060, 260049, Fax: 08352-260061, Email: bimul@rediffmail.com, Product: Toned Milk, Standard & Shubham Milk, the Union also sells Curds, Butter Milk and Peda,

Dakshina Kannada District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies' Union Limited, Kulshakar, Mangalore-575001, Ph: 0824-2231446, 2231475, 2230326, 2232260, 2231446, Fax: 0824-2230329, Email: dkmul@sancharnet.in, www.dakmul.coop, Product: produces and sells Ghee, Curds, Butter Milk (Masala), Peda, Lassi, MysorePak, Cream, Ice Cream,

Dharwad District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies' Union Ltd, Lakkamanahalli Industrial Area, Dharwad-580 004, Ph: 0836-467603/468380/467643, Fax: 0836-468268, Email: dharwarmin@satyam.net.in, Product: buffalo Milk & 250gm Curds in mud pots Brand: Kudike Mosaru", Dharwad Peda, Butter in bulk as well as in retail packs and in 10 gm chippers, Ghee, Skimmed Milk Powder and Paneer,

Gulbarga-Bidar Milk Producers' SocietiesUnion Ltd, Hunnamad Road, Gulbarga-585104, Ph: 08472-257475/258193/258088/259789/257675, Fax: 08472-257620, gumul@yahoo.com, Product: The Union was established during the year 1986 covering the Dakshina Kannada and Udupi Districts jurisdiction. The Union has two dairies at Mangalore and Manipal with processing capacity of 1.0 Lakh and 60000 Liters per day respectively. There are 67 Bul,

Hassan Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies Union Ltd, Industrial Estate, B.M.Road, Hassan-583 201, Ph: 08172-240335, 240628, 240631, 240607, Fax: 08172-240640, Email: hmunion@sancharnet.in, Product: The Union was registered on 30th March 1977 with the operational jurisdiction extended to 3 Districts namely Hassan, Kodagu & Chikkamagalur. The Dairy was setup under the Operation Flood II & III and has a processing capacity of 1.2 Lakh Litres of Milk per day,

Karnataka Co-Operative Milk Producers’ Federation Limited, KMF Complex, P.B. No.2915, D.R.College Post, Dr.M.H.Marigowda Road, Bangalore-560029, Ph: 080-25536625/26096809/26096820/26096830, Fax: 080-255 36105, Email: kmfmkd@sfy.com, kmf@sfy.com, miskmf@yahoo.com, kmfmis@kmfmandi.coop, www.kmfnandi.coop, Product: Full Cream Milk, Homogenised Milk, Butter Milk, Curd, Ghee, Mysore Pak, Gulab Jamon Mix, Peda, Paneer, Butter Flavoured Milk, Ice Cream, Badam Powder, Khova, Cheese, Milk Powder, Cashew Burfi, Nandini Set Curds, Nandini Besan, Ladoo,

Kolar District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies' Union Limited, Kolar Dairy, NH-4, Huthur Post, Kolar-563102, Ph: 08152-245952, 245944, 245900, 245801, Fax: 08152-245492, Email: komulkolar@rediffmail.com, komul@vsnl.net, Product: The Dairy has a processing capacity of 2.0 Lakh litres per day and has Chilling Centres at Gowribidanur, Chintamani and Sadal, with total chilling capacity of 3.0 lakh litres ps per day. The Union

Mandya Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies Union Limited, Mandya District, Gejjalagere-571 428, Ph: 08232-274074, 274571, 274591, Fax: 274593, Res.080-6669875, Email: manmul@eth.net, Product: Skim Milk Powder, Butter, Ghee, Peda, Burfi, Butter Milk & Lassi, Brand: Nandini,

Mysore Camarajanagar District Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies'Union Limited, Siddarthanagar, T.Narasipura Road, Mysore-570 011, Ph: 0821-2473933, 2473923, 2471423, 2473837, 2471423, Fax: 0821-2472797, Email: mymul@sancharnetin, Product: Toned Milk, the Union also produces and sells Curds, Lassi, Butter Milk,

Raichur Bellary & Koppal Districts Co-operative Milk Producers’ Societies Union Ltd, Bellary Dairy, Sanjay Gandhi Nagar, Near Fire Station, Cantonment, Bellary-583 104, Ph: 08392-267158/267617/266404, Fax: 267425, Email: mdrbkmul@sancharnet.in, Product: Milk, Ghee, Curd, Lassi, Butter and Buffalo Milk,

Shimoga District Milk Producers' Societies' Union Limited, Shimoga Dairy, Machenhalli, Nidge Post, Shimoga-577 222, Ph: 08182-246161/264163/246162, Fax: 08182-246284, Email: md_shimul@yahoo.com, Product: selling toned Milk, also produces Butter, Ghee, Peda, Butter Milk and Curds,

Tumkur Co-operative Milk Producers' Societies' Union Limited, B.H.Road, Mallasandra, Tumkur-572201, Ph: 08162-206533/206490/206464/206472, Fax: 08162-206760, Email: mdtmu@yahoo.com, Product: The Dairy has a processing capacity of 60,000 litres per day which will be increased to 1.0 Lakh Litres per day. No. of Societies: 604, Members: 147880, Av Milk Production: 70, 000

KERALA

Ernakulam Dairy, PB No.33, (MILMA), P.O. Ernakulam, Thripunithura-682301, Ph: 0484-2780103, Product: Milk & Milk Products, No. of Societies: 593, Members: 171000, Av Milk Production: 134, 000

Kerala Co-Operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd, Cattle Feed Plant (milma), Pattankad-688 531, Ph: 0478-2562314, 355, Mob: 9847068809, Fax: 0478-2564125, Email: milmap@dataone.in,

M.R.C.M.P.U. Limited, Pallakkad Dairy (MILMA), Kallapally P.O, Pallakkad-678005, Ph: 0491-2538450, 2533682, 2527182, Fax: 2521838, Email: pkddairy@milmap.milma.coop, Product: and Milk & Milk products, Brand: MILMA, No. of Societies: 340, Members: 80000, Av Milk Production: 135, 000

MILMA’-Kannur Dairy, Palikkunu (PO), Kannur-670 004, Ph: 0497-2746330, 2746930, 2707689, Fax: 0497-2746330, Mr. V P Abdul Khader, Email: knrdairy@milmap.milma.coop, kadervp@malabar.milma.coop
MADHYA PRADESH

Bhopal Sahakari Dugdha Sangh, Dairy Plant, Habibganj, Bhopal-462001, Phone: 0755-2587017, 4066011, Fax: 0755-2580896, Email: Bsd@sanchar.net.in, Er. MA Khan, Chief Executive Officer, Product: Milk, (smart, taza, shakti, gold, diamond), Ghee, skimmed Milk powder, table butter, flavoured Milk, peda, curd, shrikhand, curd, lassi, butter Milk,

Indore Sahakari Dugdha Sangh, Chanda Talawali, Manglia, Indore-452001, Phone: 0731-2802554, 2802535, Fax: 0731-2802559, Email: Idssm@sanchar.net.in, Shri JR Daruwal, Chief Executive Officer, Product: Milk, (smart, taza, shakti, gold, diamond), Ghee, skimmed Milk powder, table butter, flavoured Milk, peda, curd, shrikhand, curd, lassi, butter Milk,

Indore Sahakari Dugdha Sangh, Chanda Talawali, Manglia, Indore-452001, Phone: 0731-5021400, 2536634, Fax: 0731-2802559, Product: Ghee, Butter, SMP, Brand: SNEHA, Ghee, Shrikhand, Dahi, stabilized flavoured Milk, Paneer, peda, lassi, Brand: SANCHI. Processing capacity 2.0Lakh LDP,

Jabalpur Sahakari Dugdha Sangh, Post Box No.2, Adhartal, Jabalpur-482001, Phone: 0761-2353051, 9771059, Fax: 0761-2353017, Email: Email-rc@sanchar.net.in, Dr. AK Nigam, Chief Executive Officer, Product: Milk, (smart, taza, shakti, gold, diamond), Ghee, skimmed Milk powder, table butter, flavoured Milk, peda, curd, shrikhand, curd, lassi, butter Milk,

M.P. State Cooperative Dairy Federation Limited, Dugdha Bhawan, Dugdha Marg, Habibganj, Bhopal-462024, Phone: 0755-258436, 2585018, Fax: 0755-2583149, Email: mpdcf@sanchar.net.in, Mr. Shailender Singh (IAS), Product: Ghee, Butter, SMP, Brand: Sneh, Ghee, Shrikhand, Dahi, stabilized flavoured Milk, Paneer, peda, lassi, Brand: Sanchi. Processing capacity 1.5Lakh LDP,

Sagar Dugdh Sangh Sahakari Maryadit, Bamori Beeka Distt, Sagar-470001, Product: Collection and Marketing of Milk & Milk products, Milk Plant,

Ujjain Sahaj Dugdha Sangh, Dairy Plant, Maxi Road, Ujjain-456006, Phone: 0734-2247504, 2245163, Fax: 0734-2247503, Email: ujjainusa@sify.com, Shri SP Dabral, Chief Executive Officer, Product: Milk, (smart, taza, shakti, gold, diamond), Ghee, skimmed Milk powder, table butter, flavoured Milk, peda, curd, lassi, butter Milk,

MADHYA PRADESH

MAHARASHTRA

Aadivasi Dush Utpadak & Krushipurak Udyog Sah. Sangha Ltd., Nandurbar, Zillah: Dhule, Phone: 02564-22295/22623

Aashti Tal. Dush Utpadak Sangha, Maryadit, Ph: Aasha, Zillah: Beed, Phone: 02441-2780

Ahmednagar Sahakari Dush Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Saveri Road, Ahmednagar-414 001, Phone: 325927, 327126, Fax: 0241-328730, Product: Milk & Milk Product,

Ajinkya Sah. Dush Puravtha Sangha Ltd., Satara 117 Shukrawar Peth, Satara-415002, Phone: 02162-81052

Akola Zillah Dush Utpadak Sah. Santhancha Sangha Maryadit, Murtijapur Road, Akola, Phone: 415066, 412122.

Amravati Zillah Dush Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Amravati Avinash Colony, Near Campus, Amravati 444606, Phone: 0712-661560


Aurangabad Dist. Co-Op Milk Producers' Union Ltd., Govt. Milk Scheme Compound, Jalna Road, Aurangabad-430010, Phone: 2354366/87, Fax: 2336426, Email: admcmur@sify.com, S.V. Kulkarni, Product: Milk & Dairy Products, 50.00 litres per day, Brand Name: "MAHANAND"

Baramati Taluka. Sah. Dush Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Baramati Zillah: Pune 413102, Phone: 02112-254258, 254259, 222772, 223204, Fax: 254260, Email: baramatidoosh@mbhar.chiraag.com, Doodganga Sah. Dush Utpadak Sangha Maryadit. Indapur, Zillah Pune, Phone: 022-23249, 23989.

Beed Sah Sah Dush Utpadak & Puravtha Sangha Maryadit, Beed Ashoknagar, Vashinaka, Beed-431122, Phone: 02442-22440

Bhandara Zillah Dush Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Naggur Near Bhandara Muslim Library, P.O. No. 27, Bhandara 441904, Phone: 07184-52548/41170, Fax: 07184-54123


Bhum Tal. Sah Dush Utpadak & Puravtha Sangha Maryadit, Bhoom, Zillah: Osmanabad, Phone: 02478-72043

Buldhana Zillah Dush Utpadak Sah Sangha Maryadit, Buldhana, Chikhali Road No. 1174, Popat Bhavan, Buldhana 4222001, Phone: 07262-42823

Chalisgaon Taluka Sahakari Dush Utpadak Sangh Ltd, Chandrapur, Dist Jalgaon, No. of Societies: 0, Members: 15000, Av Milk Production: 13, 000


Chintamani Dush Utpadak & Puravtha Sangha Maryadit, Gnevai, Zillah: Beed, Phone: 02447-62960

Dadasheeb Rawal, Taluka Dush Utpadak & Krushipurak Udyog Sah Sangha Ltd., Dondaicha, Ph.
Mahanand Dairy
Latur Zilla Sahkari Dudh Utpadak Va Purvatha Koyana Sah. Dudh Utpadak. Prakriya Sangha


Hiranyakeshi Ghatprabha Multi-Purpose Multistate Coop. Union Ltd, R.S.No.123/2A, HidaduguddiBaug, Bhd. Church, Gadningalaj-416502, Ph: 02327-224416/17, Email: pb.raut@rediffmail.com, Mr.Pritidas B, Raut,

Hutatma Sah Dudh Sangha Maryadit, Valva, Hutatma Hisan Ahir Nagar Valva, Ph: 02342-34608, 34540

Jalana, Zillah Sah Dudh Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Jalana Station Road, Gandhi Chowk, Juna Jalana-431203, Ph: 02482-31696

Jaigaon Jilha Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangha, Maapyadit, P.B. No. 31, old Dauliya Rd, Jaigaon-425001, Ph: 0257-2226645-2266648, Email: jjdsus-jal@sancernet.in, Mr. B. K, Garg, Product: dairy cooperative, No. of Societies: 935, Members: 85000, Av Milk Production: 70, 827

Javali Taluka Sah. Dudh Purvathva Sangha Ltd, Mehdia, Zillah Satara, Ph: 02378-85232/ 85221

Kaj Tal. Sundar Sah Dudh Vyavast Purvathva Sangha. Maryadit, Kaj, Zillah Beed, Ph: 02445-52874

Khandala Tal. Sah. Dudh Purvathva Sangha Maryadit, Kurnawadi, shrirwal, Ph: Khandala, Zillah Satara, Tel: 02169-41415/41141

Khrushnai Dudh Utpadak & Purvathva Sah, Zillah Sangha Maryadit, Parbhani, Zillah Parbhani M.I.D.C. Parbhani, Ph: 02452-48141

Kolhapur Zilla Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangh Limited, B-1, MIDC, Gokul Shirgaon, Taluk: Karveer, Dist, Kolhapur-416234, Ph: 0231-2672373, 2672311 (5 Lines), Fax: 0231-2672374, Dr. S. S. Ranade, Email: kpr_gokul@sancernet.in, Product: Liquid Milk in pouch, Shrirkhand, Ghee, Table Butter, Skimmed Milk Powder, Brand: GOKUL,

Koregaon Tal. Sah. Dudh Utpadak Maryadit, Zillah Satara, Koregaon, Ph: 02163-21141


Latur Zilla Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Va Purvathva Sangh M. Udgir, Udayari Co-operative Industrial Estate, Milk Chilling, Lon, Udgir-413517, Ph: 02385-256719, Fax: 02385-256719, Mo: 09422656554, Mr. R.N. Suryawanshi, Chairman,


Maharashtra Rajya Sahakari Dudh Mahasangh Maryadit, N.K.M.M. International House, 178, Backbay Reclamation, Babubhai M. Chinal Marg, Mumbai 400020, Ph: 022-26856196, 26856780, 26858375, www. mahanand.in, Product: Products Cow Milk, Paneer, Josh, Bahar Lassi, curd, butter, Ghee, Masala Chaas, Brand: Mahanand,

Mayur Sahakari Dudh Sangha Ltd, Tambhakhu Sangha Bldg, Shahu Market Yard, Kolhapur, Ph: 0231-651382


Mumbai Kamgar Madhyawarti Grahal Sahakari Mandal Ltd, Apna Bazar, 106-AGK Road, Naigaum, Mumbai-400014, Ph: 022-4148815, 5523189, Fax: 022-4133680, Product: Milk, Butter, Ghee, Paneer, Shrirkhand, Brand: Apna Bazar,

Nagpur Dist. Nutan Dudh Utpadak Sah Sangha Maryadit, Subhash Road, Ganesh Peth, Nagpur- 440018, Ph: 0712-725666, 728860

Nanasahare Sagare Sah Dudh Utpadak & Prakriya Sah Sanstha, Ph: Kavatemahankal, Zillah: Sangli, Ph: 02341-22010, 22220

Nanded Zillah Sah Dudh Utpadak & Purvathva Sangha Ltd, Sahakari Audyogik Vasahat, Nanded-431601.

Nasik Zillah Sah Dudh Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Nasik Renuka Nagar, Vadali Naka, Nasik 442001, Ph: 0253-596544

Nutin Yawatmal, Zillah Dudh Utpadak & Sah Santhancha Sangha. Maryadit, 7 Kalele Out Vadgaon Rd, Yawatmal 445001, Ph: 07232– 42336

Osmanabad Zilla Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Va Purvatha Sanghyadit, Osmanabad, No. of Societies:764, Members:85000, Av Milk Production: 8700


Prabhat Dairy Pvt Limited, Nirmal Nagar, Tal. Shrirampur, Dist. Ahmednagar-413720, Ph: 02422- 265500, 265666, Mo: 9822193161, info@prabhatdairy. com, Sarangdhar Ramchandr Nirmal, CDM, Ghee, Butter, Shrirkhand, Milk, lassi, Brand: Prabhat.

Pune Zillah Sah. Dudh Utpadak Sangha Maryadit, Katraj Dugdhlayal, Pune Satara Road, Pune-411046, Ph: 020-4370697, 4376077, Fax: 020-4374834, No. of Societies: 2075, Av Milk Production: 400, 000


Sangamner Taluka Sahakari Dudh Utpadak & Prakriya Sangh Mary, At Ghulewadi Post, Sangamner S.K, Ahmednagar-422608, Ph: 02425-225410, 225510, 226161, 226162, Ice Factory: 225141, Email: sangam_nin@sify.com, Product: Packaged drinking water, peds, sugandi dudh, shrirkhand, chhan, lassi, Brand: RAJHANS, No. of Societies: 137, Av Milk Production: 75, 000

Satara Sah. Dudh Purvathva Sangha Ltd, Shivaji circle, Zillah: Satara-415001, Ph: 02162-30290 /30190, Fax: 02162-30003. No. of Societies: 330, Members: 28000, Av Milk Production: 80, 000

Shahada Taluka Dudh Utpadak & Kushpurupak Sangh Sah Ltd, Shahada, Tal-Shahada, Zillah: Dhule, Ph: 02565-3670, 3575

Shetkari Sah Dudh Utpadak Purvathva & Prakriya Sangha, Ph: Kavatemahankal, Zillah: Sangali, Ph: 0233-223235 (Avasayanan) No. of Societies: 97, Av Milk Production: 30, 000
NORTHEAST STATES

Dimapur District Coop Milk Producers Union Limited, Dimapur Central Dairy, 7th Mile, P.B.No.357, Dimapur, Nagaland-797112, Ph: 03862-240756, 240025, Fax: 240756, Res. 218515, Email: aotoshi@rediffmail.com, Dr. Adotshi, Product: Mfrd.Milk, Lassi, Dahi, Ghee, Brand: KOMUL, Processing Capacity 20,000 ltrs per day

Kohima Dist Coop. Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Milk Chilling Plant, Vete. Compound, Burma Camp, Dimapur 797112, Ph: 03862-20570, Product: Brand: Kevi,

Manipur State Cooperative Milk Processing & Marketing Federation Ltd, Kesiamapat Junction, Imphal 795001,

Mizoram Multicommodity Producers Cooperative Union Ltd, Thampaul, Aizawl, Mizoram-796017, Ph: 0389-350512, 350513, Resi: 323413, Dr. Daniel Chianghunna, Product: Dairy Coop, Brand: MULCO Milk, No. of Societies: 26, Members: 622, Av Milk Prod: 3, 000

Nagalnd State Dairy Co-operative Federation Limited, P.O.Box No.240, Lerie, Kohima-797001, Dr.N.Meyade, MD, Ph: 0370-224789.

The Sikkim Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, P.O Tadong, Samdrur, Gangtok-373102, Dr. R.K. Tamong, Managing Director, Ph: 03592-231906, 231218, Fax: 03592-232107, Resi: 284525, Email: sikkim@sancharnet.in, White Butter, Paneer, Chhurpi.

Triputa Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Agartala Dairy, Indranagar, Agartala 799006, Ph: 0381-2350419, 2353524, Fax: 0381-2358430, Email: tripuraMilkunion@yahoo.com, Products: Milk, Paneer, Misti Doi, Icecream, Brand: Gomati. No. of Societies: 55, Members: 4903, Av Milk Production: 3, 200

ORISSA

Balasore Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Remuna, Balasore-756001, Ph: 06782-224934/224108, 224597, Mob: 9937379851, T/Fax:06782-224597, Mr.K.S.Patro, Plant Manager,

Berhampur Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Ankuspur, Berhampur-742101, Ph: 0680-2225863, Mob: 9437132039, Mob: 943790021, 0680-2485138, Sri Dinesh Kumar Shukla, Plant Manager,

Bhubanapitana Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Dist.Kalahandi, Bhuban Patna-766001, Ph: 06670-232407(Office), Mob: 9437052603, T/Fax-06670-235597,

Central Dairy OMFED, Jeypur Rly. Station, Jeypur, Koraput-764020, Ph: 06854-230290, 9437128133, Product: Milk & Milk Products,


Dhenkanal Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Palkadahikora, Gobindpur-756029, Ph: T/Fax:06746-243612, 06762-243612(Plant), Mob: 94373-20908, Sri P.K.Agarwal, Plant Manager,

Giri Sankar Panda, Lanjipali, R.N.Street, Berhampur-760008, Ph: 0680-2402311, Contact: Girish, Business, Email: panda_girisankar@rediffmail.com, Product: Milk, Brand: All,

Jaypore Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Railway Station, Koraput-764020, Ph: 06854-233446, 9437264901, Dr.Jaya Krushna Patnaik, Plant Manager,

Keonjhar Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Silisuan, Raisain, Keonjhar–758013, Ph: 06766-231264, Mob: 9937398116, Sri N.C.Mishra, Plant Manager,

Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, D-2, Saheed Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Phone: 0674-2544576, 2546030, 2546121, 2540417, 2540273, Mob: 9437211050, Fax: 0674-2540974, Email: E-mail ID: omfed@yahoo.com, Product: Milk & Milk products, horticulture products, khandhalam organic products, cattlefeed,


Rourkela Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Luakera, Rourkela-9, Ph: 0661-2640145/2649675/2651312 (Off), Mob: 9437941431, T/Fax: (0661)2651312, 0661-2480687(R), Sri. S.K.Bit, Plant Manager,

Samalswari Regional Co-op. Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Sakhipara, Sambalpur-768001, Ph: 0663-2401490, Fax: 0663-2401420, 0663-2403950, Email: srcmpul@sancharnet.in, Kishor Kumar Naik, Product: OMFED, SAMLAI,

DAIRY CO-OPERATIVES & FEDERATIONS

Sambalpur Dairy, The Orissa State Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation Ltd, Kaimati, Godabahga, Sambalpur-768001, Ph: 0663-2570829, 2570583, Mob: 9437220978, 0663-2401794, Sri. N.Senapati, Dy. General Manager,

PUDUCHERRY

Pondicherry Cooperative Milk Producers' Union Ltd, Vazhudavorur Road, Kurumampet, Puducherry-605009, Ph: 0413-2275331, 2271607, Fax: 0413-2271505, (F): 2271992, Email: pdy_ponalit@sancharnet.in, Ghee, Khao, flavoured Milk, curd & butter Milk, Brand: PONALIT, processing capacity: 50,000 litres per day, No. of Societies: 74, Members: 20792, Av Milk Prod: 39,962 ipd

PUNJAB


Bhatinda Distt. Coporative Milk Producer Union Ltd, Milk Plant, Dhabwali Road, Bhatinda-151001, Ph: 0164-5091971-975, Mob: 9814079500, Fax: 0164-2220334, Product: Products manufacturing, Milk products and agro based product products exporting, Milk products and agro based products

Doaba Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, G.T. Road, By-Pass, Jalandhar-144008, Ph: (O): 0181-2603151, (R): 0181-2603152, Fax: 0181-2603153, PBX: 2603154-56, Email: doabaMilk_jal@yahoo.co.in, Product: Ghee, Butter, SMP, WMP, Dairy Whiteners, Vigor (Malted Food), Paneer, Dahi & Ice Cream,

Faridkot Distt. Coop. Milk Foods Union Ltd, Veere Wala Road, Post Box No. 9, Faridkot-151203, Ph: 01639-250386, Fax: 01639-252988, Resi: 250362,

Ferozepur Distt Co-Op Milk Producers' Union Ltd, Vill. Malwal Kadim, P.O. Bazidpur, Ferozepur-152002, Ph: 01632-44577, Product: Milk Chilling Centers Under Ferozepur: Malwal, Ghali, Mbhika Khan (Hi),


Hoshiarpur Distt. Coop. Milk Products Union Ltd, P. Box No. 17, Milk Plant, Near Octroi Post on Hoshiarpur, Dharamsala Road, Vill: Ajaward, Hoshiarpur-146001, Ph: Tele-Fax: 01882-238157, GR Resi: 01882-239472, PBX: 238628, 738319, Email: Milkfedhosp@vahoo.co.in, Product: Desi Ghee, Whole Milk Powder, Skimmed Milk Powder, Kaju Pinni, Panner, Curd, Liquid Milk City Supply (T.M.D. Tastemize), Milk Chilling Centres: 3 Nos.- (i) Dasuya on (Jalandhar-Pathankot Road, (ii) Padarna on Hoshiarpur-Garhshankar-Chandigarh Road,

Ludhiana Distt Co-op, Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Jagroan Road, Ludhiana-141001, Ph: 0161-456056, 456058 PBX: 455059, 457088, Fax: 0161-455901, Product: Products: Ghee, S.M.P., W.M.P. Butter, Paneer, Milk Cake, Ice-Cream, Installed Handling Capacity 400 ('000' Litres Per Day), Milk Chilling Centres Under Ludhiana: Machiwarha, Raikot, Ramgarh Sardana, Bijia, Khanna, (Hired Ice Factory), No. of Societies: 690, Members: 56000, Av Milk Production: 201, 000

Patiala Distt. Co-op Milk Producers Union Ltd, P.B. 90, Vill: Hasanpur, Sirhind Road, Patiala-147004, Ph: 0175-215076, PBX: 214614, 225167, Fax: 0175-

RAJASTHAN


Banswara Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Limited, Industrial Area, Dahod Road, Banswara, Rajasthan-327001, Ph: 02962-248368, Fax: 240637, Mob: 9414102137, Res. 248368, Harshn Kumar, Product: Milk, Ghee, Brand: Sarla, No. of Societies: 100, Members: 6362, Av Milk Production: 3, 000

Bharatpur Dudhp Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd, Bharatpur, No. of Societies: 256, Members: 14768, Av Milk Production: 5, 000

Bhilwara Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh, 5 KM. Ajmer Road, Bhilwara ~311001, Ph: 01482-265885, 98290-45277, Email: rcdbfh1@sancharnet.in, H.K. Vashishth, No. of Societies: 460, Members: 27200, Av Milk Production: 35, 000

Bikaner Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd, Bikaner, No. of Societies: 424, Members: 34000, Av Milk Production: 90, 000

Churu Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd, Gadani, Vidyah Mandir, Bikaner Road, Sardar Sahari, Churu-331001, Ph: 01564-220192, 220220, Email: rcdschul@sancharnet.in, S.N. Singh, No. of Societies: 180, Members: 14485, Av Milk Production: 10, 000

Jaipur Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd, Near Gandhi Nagar, Railway Station, Jaipur-302001, Ph: 0141-2711581, PABX No.: 0141-5103636 (5 Lines, 2710052, Sales: 0141-5103636, Fax: 0141-2711075, Mr. D. M. Bhal, Email: jaipurdairy@jaipurdairy.com, www.jaipurdairy.com, Product: Flavoured Milk,

Jalore-Sirohi Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd, Ranwara, Dist-Jalore, Rajasthan-343040, Ph: 02990-222008, 48, Fax: 02990-222008, Resi: 222062,
Email: rwdairy@sancharnet.in, Harish Kumar, Product: Milk and Milk Products, Brand: “SARAS”, No. of Societies: 209, Members: 13794, Av Milk Production: 20,000

Kota Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Akhelgarh, Rawat Bhata Road, Kota-324010, Ph: 0744-2502955, (MD3091385, Fax: 0744-2502955, 2502307, Email: rcdkota@datainfsys.net, Mr. Ajay Sharma, Product: Milk, Ghee, channch, lassi, shrikhand, Brand: SARAS, No. of Societies: 188, Members: 15210, Av Milk Production: 17,000

Pali Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Sardar Patel Nagar, Near Stadium, Marwar-, Pali-306401, Ph: 21779, Resi: 26208, Mr. Chandan Singh, Product: Liquid Milk & Ghee, Brand: SARAS. Pali Dairy is viable unit, Presently procured Max. 65, 000 LPD & Min. 30, 000 litre,

Paschimi Rajasthan Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., 35, Heavy Indl. Area, Jodhpur-342003, Chairman Mr Ram Lal Bishnoi, Ph: 0210-2741913/2742504, Resi: 0210-2741511, Ph: 0210-2741715, Resi: 0210-2740636, Fax: 2741715, Email: root@rcdfdh.raj.nic.in, Mfrs. And mktx of liquid milk, Ghee and milk.

Rajasthan Co-operative Dairy Federation Limited, Saras Sankul, JLN Marg, Jaipur-302017, Ph: 2725011, 508, Fax: 0141-2702537, Email: rcdfh_jpl@sancharnet.in, Product: Milk & Milk Powder, Butter, Cake feed, products, cottage feed 68 lacs litre milk processing. Brand: Saras

Sri Ganganagar Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Ltd., RIICO Industrial Area Hanumangarh Junction, S.S. Rathore, Ph: 02990-222008, 22048, 94141-52008, rwdairy@sancharnet.in, Dairy Coop. Milk Plant production and marketing of milk, Butter, Milk Brand Name: SARAS

Udaipur Dugdh Utpadak Sahakari Sangh Limited, Ahmedabad Road, Goverdhan Vilas, Udaipur-313001, 0294-2640258, 2640286, 3091832, Fax: 2640333, J.K.Prabhakar, Managing Director, Milk & Milk Products, Brand: SARAS

Uttar Pradesh Sahakari Dugadh Utpadak Sangh Ltd., Shri Ganganagar Road, Bikaner-334002, Ph: (O): 0151-2253394, 2252847, Fax: 0151-2253395, (F): 2251076, 2250474, (R): 2250354, E-mail: rcdlflk1_jpl@sancharnet.in, Deshi Ghee, Milk, Pasteurized Butter, Cheese, Paneer, Khoa, Chhach, Lassi, Srikhand, “SARAS”

TAMIL NADU

Annai Sadya Tiruchirapalli Dist Coop Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Tiruchirapalli, No. of Societies: 399, Members: 121749, Av Milk Production: 109,000


Dharmapuri District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, Salem Main Road, Kanakamutlu (PO), PB No.13, Krishnagiri-635002, Managing Director: 04343-232847, 236098, Res.944323679, Feeder Backward Coop. Dairy Centre, 04343-236008, Email: info@aavindharmapuri.com

Erode District Co-operative Milk Producers’Union Ltd, Vasavi College Post, Tamilnadu Co-operative Milk Producers Federation Limited, Erode-638316, Ph: 0424-2533563/74/2533536, Fax: 0424-2534150, Product: Products manufacturing, Milk products, Ghee, diary products, butter, skim Milk powder, Milk, pasteurized toned Milk, standardized Milk, full milk, double toned Milk, Ghee, skimmed Milk

Kancheepuram Tiruvallur Dist. Co-op. Milk Producers Union Ltd, X-37, No.23, Guruvappa Maisry Street, Ayyanavaram, Chennai-600023, Ph: 26443722, 2615407, Fax: 26443722, Thiru.P Elankumar, Product: Mfrs, Brand Name AAVIN

Madurai District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Sathamangalam, Madurai 625 020, Ph: 0452-2529561-4, 2529057, Email: aavin_mdu@yahoo.co.in, maduraiaavin@dataone.in

Maiapalayam Milk Dairy, 15/1, Ghandhiji Road, Soorampatti, Erode-638009, Ph: 0424-5504673, Mo: 09865944999, Email: mmdmohan@sify.com, Mr. Mohan Kumar, Product: dairy products,

North Arcot Dist.Coop. Milk Producers Union Ltd, Arcot Road, Sathuvachari, Vellore-632009, No. of Societies: 1088, Av Milk Production: 303,000

Periyr Dist. Coop Milk Producers Union Ltd, Tamil Nadu College Post, Erode-638316, Ph: 0424-533563, 533573, Fax: 0424-533563. No. of Societies: 640, Members: 158189, Av Milk Production: 611,991

Pondicherry Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Vazhavudavoor Road, Kurumampett, Pondicherry-605009, Ph: 0413-2275331, 2271607, Fax: 2271992, Email: pdy_ponlait@sancharnet.in, Product: Ghee, Khoa, flavoured Milk, curd & butter Milk, Brand: PONLAIT, processing capacity: 50,000 LPD,

Salem District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Sitanur, Dalalavipatti P.O, Salem-63 302, Ph: 0427-2387033, 2386872, 2386873, 2386874, 2386875, Fax: 0427-2387033, Email: slm_aavin@sancheer.com, No of Societies: 1016, Members: 324617, Av Milk Production: 285,000

Served Sewa Dairy Federation Ltd., 279, Avvai Shanmugam Road, Royapettah, Chennai-600014, Ph: 044-28130731, Fax: 044-28133196, Email: ssdf@vsnl.net, Product: Dairy Milk

Sivagangai District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, Siruvayal Road, Kazhvanisal, Karkakudi-630002, Dr. J. Radhakrishnan, M D, Ph: 04425555702, 2555700, P.O. Box No.1252, 630071, CST No.: 498721/28-10-88, Fax: 255703, (R): 237125, Email: aavinikkd@sancheer.in, Milk and Milk Products

Tamilnadu Co-Op Milk Producers Federation Ltd, Old Mahabaliupuram, Iii Diary, Sholinganallur, Chennai-600119, Ph: 044-24960088, Mob: 9840984135, Product: Products distributing and trading and manufacturing, Milk, flavored Milk, curd, Milk sweets, Ghee, butter, skimmed Milk powder, Ice creams,

Tamilnadu Co-operative Milk Producers Federation Ltd, Aavin Ilam, Madhavaram Milk Colony, Chennai-600051, Ph: 044-26555531/35/2432939, Fax: 044-25555638/24328280, Product: Products manufacturing, dairy products, Ghee, Paneer, Milk,

Tanjavur District Cooperative Milk producers’ Union Ltd., Nanjilkottai Road, Thanjavur 613 006, Ph: 04362-255379; 255296, MD’s per: 255686, No. of Societies: 151, Members: 73000, Av Milk Production: 20,000


The Tirunelveli District Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd, Reddiarpatti Road, Tirunelveli-627 007, Office Phone Nos. 2522127, 2552004, 255255, Managing Director Cell 9367555557, Fax: 2552569
# DAIRY CO-OPERATIVES & FEDERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allahabad Dugdh Utpadak Sahkari Sangh Ltd.</td>
<td>UTTAR PRADESH</td>
<td>Near Talab Tewari, Post. Ahmadpur, Meerut-250103, Ph: 0121-2440191, 822, Fax: 2440160, Mob: 9837001082, Res.: 2760385, Email: <a href="mailto:parag_mrt2@yahoo.co.in">parag_mrt2@yahoo.co.in</a>, Sh.Veerendra Kohla, Sh.V.K.Tewari, Product: Milk &amp; Milk Products, Brand: PARAG/ SAHKAR,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damodar Coop. Milk union</td>
<td>WEST BENGAL</td>
<td>Hooghly, Ph: 033-2680 1127, Email: <a href="mailto:mimulin@sancharnet.in">mimulin@sancharnet.in</a>, of Societies: 56, Members: 3780</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichhamati Coop. Milk union</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 parganas (N), Ph: 033-25622688, Email: <a href="mailto:dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.com">dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulick Coop. Milk union</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Dinajpur, Ph: 03523-252138, Email: <a href="mailto:dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.co.in">dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnapore Coop. Milk union</td>
<td></td>
<td>Midnapore, Ph: 03222-275697, Email: <a href="mailto:mimulin@sancharnet.in">mimulin@sancharnet.in</a>, No. of Societies: 118, Av Milk Production: 10, 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundarban Coop. Milk union</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Parganas (S), Ph: 033-2479 8901, Email: <a href="mailto:dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.co.in">dudhe_bhatte@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bengal Milk Federation</td>
<td></td>
<td>LB-2, Sectot-III, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700098, Ph: 033-23357507, Fax: 033-23352896, <a href="http://www.benMilk.com">www.benMilk.com</a>, Email: <a href="mailto:bunMilk@cal2.vsnl.net.in">bunMilk@cal2.vsnl.net.in</a>, Product: Milk products, monitoring production of Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Info Visit: www.benMilk.com

Please mail to: ALLINDIADAIRY@GMAIL.COM

SERVA MANAV VIKAS SAMITI
WWW.ALLINDIADAIRY.COM

APPEAL TO READERS

We try hard to maintain the accuracy of listing incorrect in any state or want to add your company in this listing, ALLINDIADAIRY@GMAIL.COM